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摘  要 
摘  要 





本文首先对 DCS 控制系统的定义，及 DCS 的主要功能和控制系统的主要技术 
做了阐述，并运用公司所承接的为 10 万吨/年甲醇 DCS 控制系统，选用美国
Honeywell 公司的 PKS 做为 DCS 控制系统的硬件平台进行组态研发。 
    其次在熟悉了甲醇控制工艺基础上，结合 Honeywell Process knowledge 
System  R210 在使用的软硬件都做了详细的研究，并制定出控制系统实现方案
及根据控制系统方案基础上，做了系统软硬件配置设计以满足控制系统的需求。 









的与 SCM 顺控程序相结合，并在 CM 控制功能块中通过自行研制“切塔公式”完
成切塔，满足工艺要求，达到缺塔与全塔之间灵活切换，大大降低了内存占有率
和 CPU 使用率。 
该项目中 DCS 的成功运用，为过国内化工甲醇行业中增加了亮点。 
 















DCS （Distributed Control System) is a comprehensive control system,which 
derives from growing development of large industrial production automation and 
increasing complexity of process control demand. It is the integrated result of 
computer technology, the system of control techniques,internet communication 
technologies and multimedia technology, providing friendly man-machine interface 
and powerful communication function .It is a kind of modern equipment,being able to 
complete process control and management, with a wide application prospect. 
At first, the meaning of DCS was defined and its main functions and techniques 
were elaborated in this paper. Applying PKS as DCS hardware platform for 
development, configuration research were proceed on the DCS of 100, 000 million 
tons methyl alcohol production yearly. PKS comes from America honeywell company 
control system. 
Secondly, basing on the familiarity with methyl alcohol control technology, the 
application softeware and hardware of Honeywell Process knowledge System  R210 
were detailedly studied,and a solution of control system impletmentation was worked 
out.The configuration of system software and hardwae was designed according the 
solution,to meet the demand of control system.  
For the hardware characteristics of PKS R210 system in hardware, a research 
method of implementation of methyl alcohol process control was illustrated.CM 
function units were mostly used for the method,as well as cascade controls and 
answering controls,which interconnected and coupled  the regular boil burning 
system and steam system. Consequently, the problem of process nonlinear and the lag 
of waiting were settled, breaking through regular control system and achiving 
inaccessible control effect. 
Finally, system design and implementation were worked out according the 
demand of hardware and software of control system. The master control system was 
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complex,which needs 8 months to complete.My work is ju t completing  the 
configuration of window, and developing procedures of hypogyny sequence.My work 
also included studing and debuging the most complex rocess of PSA for H2 
production and CO2 removal in methyl alcohol process control system.A method of 
column switch for PSA was developed.with the characteristic of small memory of CM 
control function,the method interconnected with SCM sequence process,and 
completed switch task according self-developing column switch fomula in the CM 
control function units.It met the process demand,achiving the goal of free switch 
between columns,and reduced the memory occupacy and the CPU utilization ratio. 
The sucessful applictation of DCS in the project increased a lightspot in the 
chemical methyl alcohol industry. 
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1.2 DCS 控制系统的主要功能 
1.2.1系统网络功能 































一般一套 DCS 中要设置现场 I/O 控制站，用以分担整个系统的 I/O 和控制功能。
这样既可以避免由于一个站点失效造成整个系统的失效，提高系统可靠性，也可
以使各站点分担数据采集和控制功能，有利于提高整个系统的性能。DCS 的操作
员站是处理一切与运行操作有关的人机界面（HMI-Human Machine Interface 或
operator interface）功能的网络节点。 
1.2.3系统组态功能 
系统网络是 DCS 的工程师站，它是对 DCS 进行离线的配置、组态工作和在线
的系统监督、控制、维护的网络节点，其主要功能是提供对 DCS 进行组态，配置






























  （4）系统的参数、报警、自诊断及其他管理功能高度集中在 CRT 上显
示和在打印机上打印，控制系统在功能和物理上真正分散。  





每个域内又是一个功能完整的 DCS 系统，以便更好的满足用户的使用。  
  （7）网络结构可靠性、开放性及先进性。在系统操作层，采用冗余的
100Mbps 以太网；在控制层，采用冗余的 100Mbps 工业以太网，保证系统
的可靠性；在现场信号处理层，12Mbps 的 PROFIBUS 总线连接中央控制单
元和各现场信号处理模块。  
  （8）标准 Client/Server 结构。MACS 系统的操作层采用 Client/Server
结构。  
    （9）开放并且可靠的操作系统。系统的操作层采用 WINDOWS NT 操作
系统；控制站采用成熟的嵌入式实时多任务操作系统 QNS 以确保控制系统
的实时性、安全性和可靠性。  





















日阿康公司决定上马 10 万吨甲醇生产线。该项目总投资 4 亿元，经过 8 个月的
紧张建设，现已顺利投入生产，产品质量完全达到国家质量标准。对于曾所在公






醇产能来自煤气化工艺。如图 2.1 所示。 
 
 
     
甲醇工艺流程，主要通过（1）造气工序（2） 脱硫工序（3）压缩工序（4）变
换脱硫工序（5）变压吸附脱碳工序（6）合成工序(7)精馏工序(8)罐区(9) 变压
吸附提氢工序(10) 流化床锅炉 以上几个工艺组成，最终生成甲醇成品。 










































































2.2.4  变换脱硫工序 
变换脱硫工序分为变换和脱硫两种工序 
变换：在一定的温度下 ,水煤气中的 CO 与水蒸汽在催化剂作用下
发生变换反应，生成 H2 和 CO2，同时约 90%的 COS也转化为 H2S，
其化学反应如下： 
CO + H2O = H2 + CO2 
COS + H2 = H2S + CO 
COS + H2O = H2S +CO2 





CS2+4H2= 2H2S + CH4 + Q 
变换后仍有少量的 COS，进一步在高温有机硫水解剂的作用下发生水解反
应，其化学反应如下： 
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